The spleen is an organ which has long been known to be associated with important functions of life. By its spontaneous rhythmic contraction the organ acts as an ancillary respiratory organ (Roy, 1881, Schafer and Moore, 1896, Barcroft, 1926, and Barcroft and Stephens, 1927) and it can supply additional oxygen carriers when such a demand arises (McNee, 1931) . The spleen, again, is one of the sites where destruction of old and damaged red blood cells takes place, which process results in the production of bile pigments (McNee, 1923). Though not yet fully understood, there is still ample reason to; believe that the spleen is related with the des-; truction of thrombocytes (Rosenthal, 1925 Abelous and Soula, 1920, 1925) . For a long [Jan., 1939 time, the spleen has been thought to be one of the most important sites of antibody formation (Pfeiffer and Marx, 1898, Luckhardt and Becht, 1911, and  Topley, 1930) , and as such the organ plays a very prominent part in the defence mechanism of the body. Besides the above, the organ is composed of a tissue whose architecture is pre-eminently suited to deal effectively not only with all the effete products of endogenous cellular metabolism but with any other injurious elements which may gain their way into the general blood stream, either introduced artificially or in the course of an infective process. Thus, the blood is rendered pure and innocuous before it is allowed to leave the organ to mix with the general circulation.
For the successful performance of the abovementioned functions, the organ has to depend on certain special groups of cellular elements which form a very characteristic structural unit in the anatomy of the spleen, i.e., the cells of the reticuloendothelial system. (De, 1932 (De, 1927 and 1934 (De, 1932, and 
